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Free Ticket to the
SToCK SHOW
A Ticket to the Show

Five with each pure! 'ise
(u $5 CO or mora.
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"'.X80
all wool

plaids
$5 S5

$1 65 61x76 inch is exact
size of this pla! cotton
blan at of good
wit' pluk and bluu

PL.nD
2 45 rjbxi-Oit- . colton

tlmktrt in pretty pl.iids
of pink, blue, grav and
tan.

WOOL BLAN
KE-- $2 95 A full case
of this txtra value blan-
ket. The size 66x80
i"".hea. CUors

of niak, blue,
ray and an.

M Ml

$4.45 72x84 inch genu
ine blmket in
the nlaids you
hav sten. Notice the
ext. large sb.e.

WOOL $4 95
66x80 inches is the wood
blanket of size
la pretty plaid

price
Would be s6 00.

ALL WOOL
$7 45 Extra lrg, stiict
lv all wool blanket n
uf-Ht- plaids This blan-
ket would aeh in a leg
ular way at $9 00'.

fepc Buys heavy cotton
sweaters with roll collur
and two
$100 value.

MEN'S
$1 OOrit avy colton sweat-
er, dark oxford. Roll
collar, two 8i?ea
36 to 46

BOY'S .

$1 Boys wool mixed
black

and orange, or
and clack. $ ex 23 to 34.

-

$1 33 Dark red sweater
with belt for the mLn,
iu sizes S3 to 84 Good
$200 value.

WOOL
wool sweater

'..In sizes 2 to 28. This
usually bells for

4$2 25.:
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UNION SUITS 50c.
fle ced

iu nges 2 to 12. Good
weight and worth 75o
for bovs or girls.

UNION SUIT
75c. Heavy fleeced suit
ha-- misses, in ages 4 to
10 years. Ages 12 to 16
.years at Si-:-

BOY.--j UNION SUIT 75c '

Boy ribbed fleeced suit,
iu sizes 4 to 16 yeais, a

00 value Priced
low for this sale.

MENS UNION SUITS
95c. Men's ribbed ilec-e-

suit ot medium or
heavy weight Ecru color
sizes 36 lo 46

AND DRAW
ERS 60c. Men's heavy
fleeced, or ribbed fleec-
ed shirts and
A regular 75c value. In
all good sizes.

MEN'S U.V10N SUIT
$1.19 Extra heavy fleeced
union suit for uien. A
ieg nlar $1 50

Sis 36 to 46.

UNION SUIT
$1.00. Medium weight,

suit, with no
or with short

sleeves Sizes 36 - 44,
Why pay $1 25 wL you
can buy here for a

WORK 65c
Mens heavy weight, A ull
cut dark blue work shirts
t..e UVt to 17 Extra
sizes up to 19 at 75c.

Finch, Ghi ha i tt ud Pot-
ter Built. Overalls $1 65
Take your choice of
makes.

..OY'S PANTS $1 3J
A big as.--ot tuient of boys
wool pnfs, fur ut odl
wear. Age 6 to 16 years.

BOY'S 8bf
A heavy weight bue
overall for boys Worth

$1.00 Huy
ui'W while the price is
low.

m in llT"l IWWMIM1I
BOY'S 50?

A good of
colors, in boys blouses
fur school wear. Ages 6
to 15 years, a regular 75c
value. '"

Department

The big' sale commences Monday, October 2nd, same day big'
OzarR Stock Show opens. Combine business and pleasure, attend
two big' events the fall seaspn.

hundred thousand dollars worth of merchandise priced low
that saving' wiil par' your exenees to Stock Show Buy your en-
tire fall supplies. guarantee to money.

Mail Orders Solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

Strictly
blankets.

Beautiful

COTTON BLANKET

weight,

BLANKETS

FINISH

inauti-plaid.- ,

WOLNAP BLANKET

wiolnap

BLANKET

geuero'.s
combinat-

ions. Regular

BLANKET

HEAVY SWEATERS

pockets. Regular

SWEATER

pockets.

SLIPOVERS

slipover sweater,
cardinal

MTSSE.9 SWEATERS

SWEATERS$1.85
,Cbil'rei)

-- quality

Ribbed, garments

MISSES

regulai$l

SHIRTS

drawers.

garment.

OMENS

r.leached
sleeves,'

SHIRT

OVERALLS

OVERALLS

legularlv.

BLOUSES
assortment

CHARTER OAK
6-c- ap

All Cast Range
$45.00

New Fall Coats, Suits, Dresses
Our buyer has returned the

eastern markets. find the
newest styles, priced very low for sale.

SUITS

Newest Styles, Reliable Materials,
Priced $14.95 to $49.50

WOMENS COATS

Newest Styles, Best
Priced VJ.98 to $v 50 v

SILKS

BLACK MESS ALINE $100

30 Inch wide, of dependable
quality.

BLACK TAFFETA $1 00

33 inches wide; g.od serviceable
quality.

COLORED TAFFETA $1 00
if

Quite an assortment of colors
wtfrth regularly $1.50 yar d,

MESS ALINES 81 50

Complete color range of depen
c' ible quality.

CHARMEUSE $1.95

40 Inches wide, regular $2 50

quality. Colors are brown,
navy, black.

CANTON CREPE $2 95

All silk canton crepe. This
quality usu 'ly sells at $3 50 to
$4 00 per yard. Colors are
black, navy, brown, pekln, peri-

winkle, white.

Silk
to $29

Serviceable Materials,

WOOLENS
WOOL SERGE 65c.

Yard wide, strictly all wool.
Navy, brown, black.

SPORT SERGE 85c.

All wool," made tor
middies aud sport wear Col
ors are scarlet aud green.

FRENCH SERGE $1.00

Fine weave serge, strictly all
wool. Colors are navy, brown,
black, cardinal, scarlet, rose,
gray.

WOOLS JIT1 NHS "I 00 .

A table full of wooieu
materials up to 54 inches wide.
Many worth up to $2 00.

54 IN SERGE $1 65

All wool Frenoh serge, fiue even
construction. Navy, brown,
black. Usual $1.95

1INTRIC0TINE95 '

This is an unut-ua- l us-

ually sold at $3 51 Navy only.

&f in uuitingi t i-- t.

A heavy weight outing flannel, iu light
for gowns, etc. A regular 16c quality.

36 In. Outings 20c
Plenty of neat patterns in a full yard wide out
ing, desirable for gowns, pajamas, etc.

40 Inch Muslin 15c
A flue, close woven muslin, of extra width, so

much in demand. Free from lumps and specks.

11' 3" x 12
TAPESTRY BRUSSEL

3 pretty patterns, $19.75.

DRESSES
or wool, Newest and best,
Priced $9.98 50

COATS
Newest Styles,

Priced $3.98 to $10.98

especially

materials

quality.

bargain,

patterns

COTTONS
K6 IN OUTINGS 20c.

A table fiill-- of full yard wide
outing fhnnels. So - desirable
for guiwns, etc.

CRETONNES 19a.

Plenty of pattern in a heavy
weiKht outing. Light and duk
ci. lors.

CRETONNES 19c.

Yard wide, standard cretonnes,
pretty patterns fur comforts.

CHALLIES 19c

A table full of challies in desir-
able patterns.

32 IN GINGHAMS 10c

Just opened, a new case of extra
wide ginghams, Priced low for
this t.a!e.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS 50o.

This quxlity sills regularly a
59c to 75c. All the desirable
checks in tine finish.

Muslin 9c.
A fair grade of yard uubleachud muslin, suit-

able for quilt linings, etc.

. s Sea Island Muslins 12 1-- 2

A high grade Sea Island unbleached muslin.
Wortn in a regular way lac per yard.

45c.
Genuine Peppered unbleached sheeting, 61

inches wi.le

AXMINISTER
10 patterns

$29,50.

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI

i
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SI 50 SILK HOSE 55

W mt-n- s thr?ai silknosp.
slight seconds of $1 50
quality, black and brown

MENS SILK HOSE 85c

Fibre silk hose of good
qualitv, 8 regularly
fo" 50c, black, bioo
whue.

WOMEN'S HOaE25c

Mercer ned Lifle hose of
excellent quiiity lor wo
men, black, brown, gray,
white.

MISSES HOSE 25c

M'sses Mercerized Lisle
Hosh iu brown and black.
Why buy cotton hose at
the price? Sizea 6

to 10.

KID GLOVES $t 5

Wou'ens French kid glo-

ves, black, brown, sizes 6
to 6.

$1 00

A really good
ebony handle, with silk
cord.

HUCK TOWEL 10c

16 x 22 iu. Hu-- Towels,
ot tair weight, usually
sells for 15c.

PONGEE SHIRT $1 o5

Fine mercerized Pongee
Shirt, soft attached coll
ar. Regular $2 00 value

DRESS SHIRTS o5e

value is this
serviceable shirt iu sizes
14X to 17. Good $1.00
quality.

MEN'S FALL SUITS

New Models;
inateiials. Priced for
quick tale at prices much
les than usual. Shop
and Divided
iu three price groups --
$14 50, $19.50, $24 5U.

Co.
Free Ticket to the

SHOW
A TVhet to the Show

Fue witn each purchase
fif ?5 CO or moie.

the the
the

of
so

the the
We save you

prettiest

just from
You will here

this
WOMENS

Materials,

pajamas,

RUG

WOMENS

CHILDRENS

mercerized

Unbleached

Unbleached Sheeting

9x12
RUG

UMBRELLAS

umbrella,

Keuiarkitble

dependable

compare!'

STOCK

A

BOY'S NEW SUITES

Just rei oiverl about 200
boy's nt-- suits. M-- t

of theui with two pair
punts bII new Tall st.vl a
uiul cell. is 5. 10 and up

200 $5 00 QUALITY

Velour
styles

Hats, Newest
ant tall colors

32 IN, GINGHAMS 19e

A table full of these extra
wid ginghnm of regul
ar 25c quality.

DRESS GINGHAMS luc

Plenty of patterns in
tjood quality gingh-tms- ,

plaids, checks and etc.

36 IN. I'ERCALES 15c

Pretty patterns in a
staudai'd y aid widecloth
of dependable quality.

COTTON BAITING 65c

A big fluffy roll of cotton
full 72x90 iuches. Just
the thing for a comfort.

BUNGALOW
CRETONNE

19c just opened a full
case, beautiful patterns,
priced spocUl for this
sale. ,

MERCERIZED
DAMASK 65o

b4 iu. highly mercerized
table linen. Several pr-
etty patterns.

MERCERIZED
DAMASK 75c

This extra width cloth
comes in four pretty
patterns,
value.

Regular $1 00

81x90 iu Seamless Sheets
$1.19. Good $1,50 value.

ad IN. FILET NFTS 35c

Plenty of patterns In this
beautiful quality uet for
curtains, white, cream,
eci u.

BEDROOM SUITS
Dining room suits,
Living room suits
At special prices.

Dinnip3i,my


